This study is based on the phenomenon of the weakness of local government's response to the national program of Spatial Data Infrastructure for the effective spatial data sharing in Indonesia. This study is investigation of determinant factors of spatial data sharing for local Spatial Data Infrastructure in Indonesia. The purpose of this study is to describe the spatial data-sharing model of Local SDI in Indonesia. It was conducted in West Java Province, Bogor Regency, and Bogor City. Sequential exploratory design method consisting of interview and questionnaire were used in this research. An in-depth interview was used to get a response from 10 participants among IT or GIS staff and head of the department. A total of 75 respondents were involved in questionnaire survey. Content's analysis was used to measure interview data while Partial Least Square analysis was used to measure questionnaire data. The fit items were chosen after validity and reliability measurement in the structural model analysis using Smart PLS. Hypothesis measurement found that Data sharing practice was significantly affected by the Organization and Technology aspect, but Data sharing practice was less significantly affected by Human Resource and Spatial Data. All R-Square value shows that the value is more than 50% on Technology aspect, Human Resource aspect, Spatial Data aspect, while the R-Square value on Data Sharing practice is 47.3%. Because the Human resource and Spatial data have the less significant effect on spatial data sharing, this research proposed awareness program and mentoring by National government to promote spatial data sharing support at the local SDI.
INTRODUCTION
Spatial Data Infrastructure (SDI) is an initiative which is supposed to establish an environment in which all stakeholders can work together and do interaction on data sharing by using technology to achieve their goals at different political or administrative levels of government. SDI commonly consists of core components of policy, fundamental dataset, technical standard, access network and people (Chan et al., 2001) . Spatial data sharing is the activity of data transfer process, electronically and digitally, between data producer and data user (Tulloch & Harvey, 1995) .
Spatial data producer for the Indonesian base map is Badan Informasi Geospasial (BIG) in accordance with the mandate of geospatial information law (The Republic of Indonesia, 2011), while for thematic map it is submitted to each agency according to their main duty and function. The existence of several ministries and agencies managing the same thematic data, has led to inefficient utilization and management of national budgets at various levels of ministries, institutions, provinces to districts or cities to support this data management. Therefore to prevent overlapping managers of this data, the government sets a onemap policy (Hasyim et al., 2016) . Through Onemap policy, the government sets only one data custodian for a specific data category. In order to get the data, data sharing can be a viable solution for the implementation of this activity. With data sharing, data management activities become more efficient, more effective and more professional in realizing good governance.
Although SDI generally has similar functionality in implementation at different times and places, SDI also faces similar conditions and barriers for communication and data sharing. The main challenges of data sharing are technical barriers related to the application of national standards, data compatibility, and metadata and non-technical constraints (social aspect) related to political will and the motivation of data holders to share data (Nebert, 2004) . De man (2008) assesses the theory of actor-network that has been used to see the process of network development interaction between various actors both technically and non technically related network actor SDI. In the context of national and local SDI, the relevant actors are the central government and the regional government of a country. The Government of Indonesia is among the countries as the early adopter of SDI that has developed Spatial Data Infrastructure from national to local level in Indonesia. It has been recorded from 1993 to 2016 as the milestone of the national SDI awakening in Indonesia showing rapid progress. Some of these points had become the milestone of National Spatial Data
Infrastructure in Indonesia from 1993-2016 (Table 1. ). Good governance that embodies transparency and gives the broadest possible access to information to meet public needs is the demand of the information society in today's information technology era. For easy access to this spatial information, the government has built Ina geoportal as a media for interaction, integration, and sharing of spatial data under management and control by BIG. According to Karsidi (2012) , Ina-SDI can be successfully implemented after completion of the national map with standard, integration of all stakeholder data in Ina SDI, readiness ICT infrastructure to support ease and speed data access and legal framework which enables SDI. It is the duty of the government at various levels of government to make improvements to this spatial information infrastructure to support the integration of spatial data nationally within the framework of Ina SDI in supporting public services in Indonesia. 2016 Under Presidential Regulation, No. 9 the year 2016, about Implementation of One map policy in the spirit of connection and data integration to prevent overlapping of the same data production on some data custodian.
Development of local SDI as a national program is the authority of the local government which purpose to build and to increase local government's contribution to the acceleration of access to spatial information nationally. Local SDI can facilitate the realization of data sharing at the local level as well as for nationally of good public services. A number of environmental issues such as the issue of forest fires, spatial planning, land use, and territorial boundary will be more easily handled if supported by the availability of accurate and up to date spatial data. According to Pratondo et al (2006) spatial data for information and detecting the potential of forest fires is vital for decision making and policy at relevant agencies and the wider community. Therefore, the spatial data management needs to be built and institutionalized in the framework of national spatial data infrastructure so that data utilization can be widely accessed by all data users. In his study Protondo mapped the hot spot of forest fires based on several parameters: physical, activity, and accessibility. Pratondo et al (2006) said that information on forest and land fire incidents can be used as an early warning system before the fire occurs. For this purpose, the utilization of new and up-dated spatial data sourced from remote sensing can be utilized to ensure that the area is affected by fire. It can be used for decision making for policy makers.
The utilization of accurate and up-to-date spatial data is also crucial in the management of spatial data to address potential conflicts within the border region. This is disclosed in the study by Prasetya et al (2017) which examines the utilization of high-resolution imagery for spatial database creation in the North Kalimantan border region. According to Prasetya et al (2017) . The problem of less optimal utilization of regional resources in the border area or any errors in spatial arrangement is due to the unavailability of accurate and latest spatial data. This has the potential to cause problems such as shifting of regional borders as well as illegal exploration of local resources by unauthorized parties. In addition to border areas, accurate and up-to-date spatial data for large-scale are also required for spatial and population information. The importance of this spatial data is also expressed in the review by Wibowo & Sudarmadji (2010) which reveals the importance of large-scale maps to Hamlet boundaries for population and population-based public address information with Hamlet constraints, so that groupings can be made from the smallest scope of Hamlet, Urban Village, SubDistrict, District, City, to Provincial and national scores in greater scope big. Hamlet-based spatial information can be utilized by data users such as local water companies, State Electricity Company and others for ease of customer billing. All of the above spatial data requires accurate, up to date, and accountable spatial data. Its management requires high fees for data collection, database development and data updates.
In fact, the existence of spatial data is spread over various agencies, work units, and institutions. Due to the spread of this spatial data, data sharing across agencies is needed to integrate data in one data center that can be accessed easily by the data user. Accessible and shareable data is expected to be obtained from custodian data. Data on custodians are departments designated for responsible for storage and safeguarding of computerized information. Data management settings need to be done to prevent multiple management of some spatial data by some custodian data. With one custodian data managing one spatial data then the management and utilization of spatial data for decision making and to be more effective and efficient.
A recent review of local government readiness in data sharing shows several issues related to spatial data sharing, among others: (1) Institutional aspect (Darmawan et al., 2014; Putra et al., 2011; Sahroni et al., 2017; Sutanta, Rajabifard, & Bishop, 2010a; Sutanta, Rajabifard & Bishop 2010b) ; (2) Human Resource (Vries, 2006; Putra et al., 2011; Hasyim et al., 2016; Sahroni et al., 2017) ; (3) Legal aspect (Hasyim et al., 2016) ; (4) Technical and technological aspect (Darmawan et al., 2014; Sahroni et al., 2017) ; (5) spatial Data and standards (Darmawan et al., 2014; Hasyim et al., 2016; Sahroni et al., 2017; Sutanta, et.al, 2010) . Based on these issues, this research will focus on organizational aspect, technological aspect, human resource aspect, and spatial data aspect in relation to spatial data sharing practice in local SDI in Indonesia.
This study aims to identify determinant factors that influence spatial data sharing practices and measure the contribution levels of organizational aspect, human resource, technology, and spatial data to data sharing practices at local SDI in Indonesia. The determinant factors and the contribution level of each of these aspects can be evaluated and improved on those aspects with a more objective approach
METHOD
West Java province in Indonesia is a local government that has implemented the national program of Spatial Data Infrastructure under One Data development of West Java Province regulation (West Java Province, 2012) . This province established PUSDALISBANG as data centre and analysis that handles mapping coordination and data sharing. PUSDALISBANG works for data coordination, collecting and integrating, and data sharing to all of the regional work units in West Java Province as well as to the districts and cities within West Java Province and also to the vertical institution in Indonesia. The regional work unit or SKPD is a sub organization of provincial or district and city in Indonesian government structure that responsible to develop local spatial data infrastructure framework. There are 18 districts and 9 cities in West Java Province while West Java Province, Bogor cities, and Bogor regency were selected as research location for case study and survey in this study. A total of 10 respondents were involved in in-depth interview while 75 respondents were involved in questionnaire survey. They consisted of government personnel who work as a staff or leader of the department. Suitable respondents to the required criteria were selected using the purposive sampling method. The sequential exploratory design method was used to arrange the process of this study. This research process is described on Figure 1 . The research process on Figure 1 consists of two phases, qualitative study in the first phase then quantitative study in the second phase. The output of first phase was used to develop questionnaire that is used to collect data on the second phase of the study, while the output of quantitative study was used to measure correlation between variable and prove the hypothesis of this study. The questionnaire was developed using Likert scale with 5 scales namely "Strongly Disagree" (1), "disagree" (2), "Neither agree or disagree" (3), "Agree" (4), "Strongly agree" (5) (Creswell, 2013) . It was used to get respondent's opinion and perception. The qualitative data was analyzed using content analysis. It was used to get all items, indicators, and themes from this qualitative data (Bernard, 2011; Tobi, 2016) . The quantitative data was analyzed using structural model analysis on SmartPLS software which combines factor analysis and regression analysis to measure the factors and level of correlation between variables. The level of correlation was measured based on the coefficient correlation value (Bungin, 2005) .
The 'r' coefficient correlation value is describedin the Table 2 .
The relationship model between the variables in this study is built on theoretical and conceptual approaches using the organization theory and the concept of Spatial Data Infrastructure. These relationships are measured based on a hypothesis which is developed in this study. These hypothesis are as follows:
H1: Human resource aspect has a positive and significant correlation to Data Sharing Practice.
H2: Organization aspect has a positive and significant correlation to Data Sharing Practice.
H3: Organization aspect has a positive and significant correlation to Human Resource aspect.
H4: Organization has a positive and significant correlation to Spatial Data Sharing.
H5: Organization aspect has a positive and significant correlation to Technology aspect.
H6: Spatial Data aspect has a positive and significant correlation to Data Sharing Practice.
H7: Technology aspect has a positive and significant correlation to Data Sharing Practice. Questionnaire form was used in the data collection, while SmartPLS software and SPSS software were used in the data analysis in this study. Some processes of data collection and analysis are described in Table 3 . 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Several outputs of analytical methods were found in this study. They are as follow: The first finding was content analysis result. The second finding was Partial Least Square analysis result and The last finding was hypothesis measurement analysis.
Content Analysis Result
Based on the the interview data which were analyzed using content analysis method, it was found that 18 determinant factors of five aspects influenced the data sharing practice in West Java province, Bogor city and Bogor regency. These aspects are Technology(3 factors); Organization (4 factors); Human resource (3 factors); Spatial Data (3 factors); and Data Sharing Practices (5 factors). These factors are described as in the following Table 4 . Table 4 shows the determinant factors of a number of variables studied based on interview results. There are 5 aspects of SDI concept and organizational theory which become the focus of this research, namely organizational aspect, human resource aspect, spatial data aspect, and data sharing practice. The majority of respondents, who were interviewed, revealed the hardware and software, IT network, and technical support factors as determinants affecting data sharing from technological aspect, while factor of organization policy, organization strategy, coordination intensity, and financial support as determinant factor are influencing data sharing from organizational aspect. Table 4 also shows the influence of the factors of personnel number, personnel knowledge and skill and personnel motivation on the human resource aspects of data sharing, while from the spatial data there are applications of standard, currentness, quality management factors affecting data sharing. Factors in data sharing in this study are mutual trust, data searching and collecting (metadata), cost for data sharing, partnership, and data protection.
Partial Least Square Analysis Result
Structure model of the relationship between each aspect has been arranged for the purpose of measuring the relation between organizations to spatial data sharing directly, and this relation indirectly through technological aspect, human resource aspect, and spatial data aspect. Partial least square analysis is used to analyze the modeling and relationship of the indicator with its variable, in order to get the most relevant indicator and best relationship in the predicted structure modeling. For this analysis, some parameters must be met before assessing the effect of aspect on data sharing in this modeling. These parameters are: Convergent validity and discriminant validity; and Average Variance Extracted (AVE), Composite reliability, R-Square, and Cronbach Alpha.
Convergent validity and discriminant validity
The measurement model analysis produces several variables that have not met convergent validity if its factor loading value is below 0.6 (Chin, 1998) . Based on this analysis, the unfit factors have been removed from the modeling structure.
The model meets the convergent validity when all the factor loading is above 0.6. The value of this loading factor indicates the strength of correlation between the indicator or factors and their latent variable or aspect in this study. The result is as Table 5 . Table 5 . Factor loading value of each factor to its latent variable in this study. The measurement of the discriminant validity is to ensure that each indicator of each latent variable is different from other variables. The model has good discriminant validity if each loading value of indicator has the largest factor loading value to its latent variable if it is compared to other latent variables. If the loading value is not as required, it can be excluded from the structural model. Table 6 shows the value of discriminant validity in this study that has been fulfilled because the value of each factor was higher to their latent variable than other latent variables in the modelling.
Average Variance Extracted (AVE), Composite reliability, R-Square, and Cronbach Alpha Average variance extracted (AVE), composite reliability and cronbach alpha value were used to measure the reliability of factors in this study. The reliability requirements are if AVE value is more than 0.5, while composite reliability is more than 0.7 and the cronbach alpha value in more than 0.6 (Ghozali & Latan, 2015; Hair et al., 2014) . Table 7 shows that all AVE values are between 0.59 and 0.74, while composite reliability is between 0.88 and 0.94 and the cronbach alpha value are between 0.82 and 0.93, so the reliability requirement has been met in this study. R-square can be used to predict how much influence the independent variable (X) has on the dependent variable (Y). In this case, R-square is used to assess the influence of independent variables on the dependent variable based on the modeling done in this study. This study found that the value of R-Square aspect (Table 8 .) of data sharing practice was 0.4775, which means that the influence of organizational aspect, technology, spatial data, and Human resource was equal to 47.8%, while the influence of organizational aspect to Human Resource aspect and spatial aspects of data and technology respectively was equal to 56.3 %, 61.1% and 56.5%. The relationship between aspect in the structural model and the output of Partial Least Square analysis is described in Table 9 . Table 9 shows that the level of relationship between human resource aspect and Spatial data aspect to Data sharing practice is 0.449 and 0.5453. This means that the aspect of those aspects is moderate and substantial. While the aspects of organization and technology aspects have a strong relationship to data sharing practice that is 0.6289 and 0.6132. Thus it can be said that to improve the management of SDI and encourage the effectiveness of data sharing, it is still necessary to improve the human resource aspects and spatial aspects of the data in the location of this study. While in organizational aspect and technological support aspect, it is good and can support local SDI management and data sharing implementation. The relationship between the determinant factors of each aspect and the relation of each aspect to the other aspect either directly or indirectly is shown in Figure 2 . The coefficient correlation of each factor in this study was from 0.6894 to 0.8683 on organization aspect, 0.841 to 0.8796 on Human resource aspect, 0.731 to 0.83 on Spatial data aspect, 0.8183 to 0.8949 on Technology aspect, and from 0.6584to 0.8203on Spatial data sharing, so it can be stated that all the factors have a strong relationship to the aspect that is reflected. Figure 2 also shows the relationship between the aspect both directly and indirectly and the level of correlation of each aspect to the spatial data sharing practice.
Hypothesis Testing Result
Bootstrapping result of the PartialLeast Square analysis is used to analyze the hypothesis statement in this study. The T statistics produced in this analysis are compared with the t-table value. The hypothesis statement is accepted if the value of t-test is more than t-table (1.96), while if this t-test is less than t-table the hypothesis formulation is rejected. The Bootstrapping result is described in Table 10 .
Based on the Table 10 , this study found that there were two correlations that were rejected becauce t-statistic was less than t-table. They were correlation between Human resource aspect and Data sharing practice, and correlation between Spatial data aspect and Data sharing practice. The seven hypotheses are analyzed as follows:
H1 : Human resource has a positive and significant correlation to Data Sharing Practice Based on Table 10, the is relationship between human resource to Data sharing practice. The path coefficient value is -0.3839 with t statistics value is 1.6340. This t statistic is less than t-table (1.96). This means that Human Resource has negative moderate correlation and no significant effect on Data sharing Practice, therefore, the first hypothesis is rejected. This means that factors from the Human Resources aspect have not contributed significantly to data sharing practices. So there is need for improvement on human resource factors. This is on the number of personnel, skill capacity and knowledge of personnel and personnel motivation.
H2 : The organization has a positive and significant correlation to Data Sharing Practice Based on Table 10 , the relation is between Organization to Data sharing practice. The path coefficient value is 0.6289 with t statistics value is 5.1175. This t statistic is more than t-table (1.96). This means that Organization has A substantial positive correlation and significant effect to Data sharing Practice, so the hypothesis (H2) is accepted. This means that Spatial Data has a low positive correlation and has no significant effect on Data sharing practice, so the hypothesis (H6) is rejected. It also means that spatial data management still needs to be improved on the application of national standards, data readiness and data updating and quality of data management. This research found that some of them had been running and some other still needs improvement.
H7 : Technology has a positive and significant correlation to Data Sharing Practice Based on Table 10 , the relation is between Technology to Data sharing practice. The path coefficient value is 0.4648 with t statistics value is 1.9829. This t statistic is bigger than t-table (1.96). This means that Technology has a moderate positive correlation and significant effect on Data Sharing Practice, so the hypothesis (H7) is accepted.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A powerful data sharing practice from local SDI will enhance national spatial data sharing programs with one map policy in Indonesia. This study was conducted to determine the most influential aspects to spatial data sharing practices through some factors which were reflected from those aspects at local government agencies in Indonesia. This research aims to answer the question of why local governments seem to be less responsive to the national program of local Spatial Data Infrastructure to support data sharing practice. Previous studies have revealed some related issues at the local level, including the organizational aspects, personal aspects, technological aspects, data and standards aspects. This study has revealed determinant factors related to the data sharing practice and measure the extent of its impact on data sharing practices at the local level. Thus it can be known which aspects need to be improved in order to strengthen data sharing practices at the local level.
Qualitative study using an in-depth interview has involved 10 practitioners of local government staff and leader. It has obtained 18 determinant factors from five aspects in this finding. These variables are Technology (3 factors); Organization (4 factors); Human resource (3 factors); Spatial Data (3 factors); and Data Sharing Practices (5 factors). To measure these findings, they were used to develop 34 questionnaire items. The questionnaires then were used to get perception of a total 75 respondents who were involved in a quantitative study using survey method. The purpose of this activity is to validate the qualitative study using quantitative study and to improve the findings of this study.
The purpose of quantitative study is to set the fit items into the suitable latent variable based on Partial Least Square analysis, and then to measure the level of correlation between those variable in the structural model. This structural model has been compiled based on the organizational theory and Spatial Data Infrastructure framework. Hypothesis H1, H2, H3, H4, H5, H6, and H7 have been built to measure the level of correlation between the variables in the structural modeling. These hypotheses are also used in measuring the significance of that correlation. The result shows the level of correlation between variables.
The findings of this study with R-square value and level of correlation between aspects in this research are displayed in Figure 3 . The result of structural model analysis using Partial Least Square method on Figure 3 shows that 58.7% of Human resource aspect can be described by Organization aspect, while 55.9% of Technological aspect is described by Organization aspect, and 63.6% of Spatial Data aspect can be described by Organization aspect. However, only 47.3% of Data Sharing Practice can be described by Organization, Human Resource, Technology, and Spatial Data. This means that the measurement model between the variables has been able to measure the relationship on the basis of correlation between the organization and the technology, human resource, and spatial data.
This has illustrated the efforts of local governments that have made improvements to the spatial data infrastructure on aspects of technology, human resources and spatial aspects of data. While the value of 47.3% in Data sharing practice has indicated that local governments have not been fully successful in the data sharing practice due to the contribution of personnel and spatial data that is not adequate. This suggests that even though organizational policies and strategies have been able to drive improvements in the aspects of personnel, technology, and human resources, but overall these aspects still have little effect on the practical data sharing, especially from spatial data and Human resource aspects. To improve the effectiveness of Human Resource and Spatial Data to Data Sharing Practice, the national government can encourage acceleration through continuous awareness programs and mentoring within the framework of National Spatial Data Infrastructure and Local SDI programs. Those awareness program are expected to have a significant influence on the Human resource aspect and Spatial data aspect.
CONCLUSION
Based on this study, one can understand the local government problems in the implementation of local SDI program to support spatial data sharing. West Java Province is one of the regional governments that respond to this national program for local SDI through the policy of one data development of West Java. The benefits of data sharing practice are to reduce duplication on data management and also reduce the cost, resource, and time. However, local governments are still responding less to the case of spatial data sharing.
This study found determinant factor of spatial data sharing practices and measured the levels of contribution of the Organization and Human resource, Technology, and Spatial data to Data sharing practices and also level of contribution of organization to human resource, technology, and spatial data at local SDI in West Java province in Indonesia. This study shows the significant effects of organization on human resources, technology, spatial data, and Data Sharing Practice. This means that the role of the organization in the development of local SDI through aspects of human resources, technology, data management and data sharing has been fairly good at the level of West Java Province, Bogor City and Bogor regency. However, this research also found that human resource and spatial data have no significant effect on data sharing practice. The effectiveness of data sharing is not supported by human resource and spatial data so it can be concluded that local governments are still facing constraints on the aspect of spatial data due to variations in data standards, data quality and data updates. Lack of communication and information in the form of guidance and assistance for the local government causes this problem which is difficult to resolve. This is the reason of why local governments are less responsive to spatial datasharing programs at the local level. To overcome the human resource and spatial data problems in local SDI, this study recommends awareness programs, workshops and assistance supported by the central government to improve skills and knowledge and understanding of standards and implementation for local SDI managers.
